
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

MEDIA ALERT 

Gonzaga’s Mike Hart joins the Portland Chinooks 

Who: Portland Chinooks Team Owner Terry Emmert announces newest player to join the 

Chinooks 

When: Friday Night May 24th at 7pm 

Where: Portland Chinook’s Home Court/ Eastmoreland Courts     

 3015 SE Berkeley Place, Portland, OR 97202 

Event:  International Basketball League’s Vancouver Volcanoes vs. Portland Chinooks 

Contact: for more information;  503-655-7191 

Friday May 24th at 7:00 PM fans will have the opportunity to see the Portland Chinooks of the 

International Basketball League take on their longtime rivals Vancouver Volcanoes. Both team’s 

rosters features players mainly from Washington and Oregon, this International Basketball 

League matchup brings its unique game style and with both of these team’s  rivalry mentality 

will prove to be one of the year’s most entertaining games. The (7-2) Volcanoes will take on the 

(2-3) Chinooks led by the 2012 IBL All Star Forward Jared Cunningham who posted 39points and 

9 rebounds last game against the Salem Sabers.  

Head Coach Trevor Kiser welcomes the new comer from the University of Gonzaga and former 

local Jesuit high school star Mike Hart.   Mike will be joining the Portland Chinooks coming off 

of one of Gonzaga’s best years in the school’s history. Gonzaga entered the NCAA tournament 

as a #1 seed. Mike played a pivotal role in that hunt for that coveted and illusive number one 

seed. Mike shot 59% from the field as well as from the free throw line, and posted a career high 

9 rebounds in one game.  

The 6’6” Guard Mike Hart will be the perfect addition to the Chinooks lineup, who have hit their 

stride and are presently on a two game winning streak, averaging 118.5 points in the last two 

games. The Chinooks will be going for their third consecutive win against conference rivals The 

Vancouver Volcanoes. This contest should make Friday night’s clash another competitive and 

fun filled evening for the entire family.  The Portland Chinooks invite you to bring your family 

and friends and GET HOOKED, on the Chinooks and the International Basketball League this 

Friday May 24th at their family friendly home venue The Eastmorland Courts. Tipoff is at 7:00pm 

Friday, May 24th at Eastmoreland Courts 3015 SE Berkeley Place, Portland, OR 97202 


